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I Dale D. Murray, S/2c, returned' Miss Elsie Kuhn went to Kalis- 
Ihome Saturday having received his j P^H Monday of last week to attend 
(discharge at Treasure Island, Jan-1the funeral of her father. Henry 
I uary 12. Murray has been sta-|Becker accompanied her. taking 
tioned at Guam during most of h*s W1*h them little Don Martin.

122 months of service. He is the Harold Zwang is auditing the 
I son of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Murray, rangers offices in Rexford and'Ant

and Flats this week.

The Libby Volunteer Firemen put —Lumber and Sawmill Worker's 
out a chimney fire at the court
house early Tuesday morning. No 
damage was done.LOCAL NEWS ITEMS Union No. 2581 meets the 2nd and 

4th Tuesday of each month.

(Virgil Dutton drove over from: Mrs. George Pike goes this weefcL Byran Stevens, B E. Stevens 
Columbia Falls Saturday to attend I to WeisnerSIda to visit at the £rank Proehnow, all of Malta, Tom Meter left for Sand-
the funeral of his grandfather, I home of Mr and Mrs Fred Peter! ID' R Dcvine ^ Coeur d’Alene and,po m Monday 
Charles Steele. He started back son. Mrs Peterson is Mrs Pikers 10 other mining men from the past week here 
Sunday afternoon. daughter Feterson 15 Mrs' Plke s Coeur d’Alene mining district were for the winter.

Mr. and Mfs. Kenneth Hayes of Mrs. Joe Sheffield and Gus Del t0 ,nspeCt M^oufa* rt>gl° ^ ^ M
Duluth, Minn., left for Seattle Tues- ^er returned Monday from Leaven- u u lîinL I t , R w ,, v- T
day after spending the past five worth, Wash., where they were CtW°rd received last week ^°ml L J. Brown Wa/*porern 
days visiting with his sister, Mrs. called by the death of their father.. ptaSleyBZaja{}P- ^ho » and Ra> were wear.
F. H. Hamlin and family. - Pbey were \ccompanied home by 1" s Hospttal, Misso . morning following i d iv nf’fishina

The city streets have all been a Stx^an En. routfhthey st°P' | operation3 w^othe effect ^ßat Stan-1 through the ice at Thompson Lake,
scraped of snow sufficiently now, ^4 Guspson ! unSnÄÄ ^ while weak isSevering as, Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Kitley re- 
lo make parking possible. Sanding R*b ’ J d f ’ d well as could be expected. . I turned over the weekend from
ol corners and crossings is being j5r anrt Mr» n. n r- » The Lutheran Daughters of the Seattle where they visited with Mr.
done consistently by Ray Dun- returneH/llle 9 Murray Reformation of the First Lutheran and Mrs. Dick Veldman and friends.: 
woodie and helpers to lessen the ff! a £7.rZ vFZFfh* Sunday af‘ Church met at the home of one of Mrs. Veldman is a daughter, 
hazards of city driving. Frank Hendrickson wls called to its members- Anna Running, last A1 Flint and Ranger Thurman
—The Episcopal Guild will hold a Missoula Januarv 19 ^ ] Sunday afternoon. The program Trosper of the Raven Ranger sta-.
food sale Saturday, January 24, at the serious nin^cc ' nt if!00#*°* 1 consisted of an introduction to the tion went to Missoula Monday to
Adkins Market. Mr EGHn^LI ™fs Jath£T' ' study of the book of PhiUipians. attend a conference in connection

who is a Datient ät t^ ^ p^S?’Iand * Pressed the fact that while.with the State game officials i 
hospital. PThe son returned^ I !h isalvation conslsts of a mess?*e- gard to game studies carried 
by Vdne^.^rr^rn^1St^:!!ia„^a^^at^P^en^^;:the Kootenai 

ports received in regard to the aged ^ok . nfrt hi oresTnthiß theP topic.
andT S“ SA purpose, the I

—Lumber and Sawmill Worker's °f eoma. ’ Friends of this pioneer tRf JeaSthî°Aljwka’^fMion*’^o^thè j 
Union No. 2581 meets the 2nd and family of Lincoln county extend Ejf ‘ At'U^bustoSs meeting1 
«h Tuesday of each month. “OTtî 'S* «T »' Äs wer"mad'e toTefp LCR

K. I. Endicott was a business and hope for his early re- with their meeting next Sunday af- j
visitor the latter part of the week A g Kri„u<!nn „ .. _ ternoon. A delicious lunch was |
in Spokane. .. Bnckson, of the Soil Con- served bv the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holmgren re- LibYatl'??sif®rVlcetat .Eur^f’ Yas U| Pastor ^and Mrs. Hjortholm, Mr. I 
turned Friday from a three days J* News The .Wesî; and Mrs. Elias Paulson- Mrs. Mao |
visit with friends in Kalispell. i f FrTw!n Pleasant call s^t and her tw0 boys Were Sun- j

Art Brock, Libby Dodge dealerjp orV wbor,w?? ^’lth day dinner guests at the home o?;returned Monday evening from iC Extension Agent. B. F. Rob- and Mrs. Müvin Paulson lost- 
Spokane, where he attended a | inson. Sunday.
Dodge truck dealer’s meeting. Mr. (
Brock reports a wonderful line of : 
trucks this year which he states j 
is the greatest line of trucks on j 
the market and consists of over 200 ! 
different models.

Vernon Roberts successfully pas
sed the navy exams in Butte lar.ü I 
week, and according to word re- ; 
ceived in Libby, last weekend was | 
on route to Utah and Nevada.
—V. F. W. Meetings the 1st and 3rd i 
Wednesday of each month at the i 
club.

Elmer Switzer, Sr., and his son 
m-law, Ray Croy went to Spokane '
Saturday evening, returning Sun- j 
day with Mr. Switzer's car. which i 
was w recked December 27. and has j 
been undergoing repairs.

Lee Tinker returned Tuesday of; 
last week from a month's visit in j 
Hillsboro, Wis.. with friends and j 
relatives. He reports steady win
ter weather with plenty of snow'-, 
fall and near zero temperatures, j ^
This was the first family reunion j 
at Christmas time that Mr. Tinker i 
has attended for 40 years. While ] 
in that section, he enjoyed visiting j 
the Kaiser-Frazer plant at Willow 
Run, Mich.

It has been reported to this pub- j 
lication that the Mayor of Ripley i 
reports excellent prospects for big
ger and better gophers this com
ing spring on his South 40.

A letter from R. S. Steiner,
Whitefish, states that the Big j 
Mountain ski lift is now in daily j 
operation as are lodge and auxiliary : 
conveniences. The lift is a Con- j 
stam T-Bar rising 3250 feet wdth j 
a drop of over 1.000 feet. White- [ 
fish as been awarded the National,
Open Races for March 1949.

of the biggest ski races in j 
the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Stickney j 
of Portland, Ore., announce the | 
birth of Robert Douglas Stickney, | 
it seven pound and six ounce son, I 
whose birthday is January 20. Ac-1 
cording to his dad, Robert Douglas 
is a “very pretty baby.” Mrs.
Stickney is the former Janice Har-1 
greaves, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. |
Donald Hargreaves, Libby. j

Mrs. Elizabeth Thomson returned)
Saturday evening from a visit of i 
several weeks wdth her son, Shel- 

and family, at j 
Mrs. Thomson is i

WANTEDafter spending the 
going over plans 
Mr. Van Meter is

Farm listings of large or small acreages, with or with
out stock and equipment. If your price is right, Strout 
can find a buyer for you through his nation-wide ad
vertising. List your farm, business or city property 
through your nearest Strout associate.

JOHN F. BOWEN, local Strout agent
L. E. Jones, Great Falls, presi

dent of Hall-Perry Mfg. Co., Butte, 
was a business visitor Thursday of 
last week in Libby, and while here, 
visited at the home of his friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Partlow'.

RESIDENCE 66-MOFFICE PHONE 260 BOX 2®5in re-
on in

area.
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Penney’s excellent Cynthias* - handsomely detailed, skillfully made 
smooth leather, suede or patent. Graceful sandals and pumps with 
high, medium or low heels. Black, brown and red. You’ll want 
several pairs!

NOTICE
Carpenter's Local 2225

Meets every 1st and 3rd ThursdayV

H. C. HAINES. Fin. Sec y 

ROY TIFFANY, Business Agent
I Mj

Phone 43-W-l

Wall Last
PUMP

Town BrownOpen Toe

FOOD PRICES ALLIGATORBOW PUMP

7.90 6.905.90
. . . Made of genuine full 
grained calf w’hich will last 
longer. Flexible and polish 
easily.

Open toe, Sling lie. pat
terned aïter a famous style, 
covered Cuban 1% walking 
heel.

63c D'Orsay pump with a new 
bow treatment for spring. 
Black Patent Leather. 23» 
Louis heel.

Tong, Nalley's quart

Sandwich Spread, Durkee's . .pint 

Asparagus Tips, Rose Dale . . .can 

Fisk Bullar, Nobel.... 28-oz. can 

Eagle Brand Milk, Bordens ... can

50c

43c r-This
\is one ft

78c 6
\

30c >
»

V«f

SAVE: Buy by the Case--lf Not in Stock 
Will Try and Get It.

V

i
don Thompson 
Okanogan, Wash, 
now assisting in the care of Mrs.) 
Gibson, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Neils returned 
home Saturday evening after a stay 
of several weeks in Portland.

Mrs. George Smith returned on 
Sunday from Renton, Wash., where 
she spent the past month with her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Nicholai and
iWyirs. Sam Vartanian left Sunday 
for Spokane for a check-up at the 
Rockwood Clinic.
—Rummage Sale January 24 at 9.00 
a. m., in Community Room, by Pep- j 
tomiss.

SOUTH LIBBY PURITY STORE Girls’ Moccasins of thisNurses
HIGH QUALITY Platform

SANDAL
OXFORD

5.505.90 5.90
You really SAVE on these 
shoes! Long wearing up
pers of top grade elk fin
ished leather . . . shaped to 
fit perfectly! And oil treat
ed soles resist moisture!

Genuine Comfort ... in 
soft kid leather. Has leath
er lining. Sponge rubber 
rubber longitudinal arch & 
heel pad. 
width.

EVERYBODY DANCE With a high front look to 
meet the lower hem lines. 
With a half inch platform 
of soft cork and rubber.

In stock B-4E

Old Time & Modern Music
Glass for Gifts

Saturday Night, 
January 24

Glass is one of man s most 
It is aversatile creations, 

material resulting from the 
fusion and subsequent cooling 
of a mixture of certain sub
stances. What these sub
stances are need not concern 

but the various uses
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«S;us now — . , . ,it is put to in this modern 
civilization is of ever-increas
ing importance.

r

Moose Hall - Libby 4ro,jr
WE see it in all its forms 

around us every day, in bot
tles, jars, tumblers, electric 
light bulbs, window panes and 
in the jewelers shop, we see it 
as exquisite glassware. Glass 
is blown, moulded and pressed 
into so many designs that it 
would be impossible for us to 
describe them all at this tune. 
However the tall sparkling 
stem ware, vases, dishes, 
pitchers, bowls, and candle- 
sticks, make the most glam

setting for a festive oc- 
literally speak

4-PIECE ORCHESTRA WITH

Dean Vinal & Andy Gompf
At the Steering Wheel

X

REFRESHMENTS SERVED Tough Eouf for Work!

WORK SHOES
For Comfort and Wear!

MEN’S SHOES
Lace to Toe

This is a Benefit Dance for School Mosic Department, 
Sponsored by School Music Club LOGGERS

6.56 to 8.906.90orous 
casion and 
themselves. 12.75for DON’T FORGET THE DATE

Saturday, January 24
9:00 P. M. AT THE MOOSE HALL

These moisture proof shoes 
are ideal for work Single 
or double leather soles, rub
ber heels. Plenty of wear
ing comfort plus long wear. 
Black or chocolate blucher 
style Sr

See the Duncan & Miller line You can’s beat moccasin 
toe casuals for easy-on-ofT 
comfort! Composition soles 
and heels mean these are 
built for wear too! The In
dian Tan color is new.

at Built for long wear—Full 
leather sole with extra 
rubber top sole and heel. 
Will resist moisture. Sizes 
6 to 11.

Jewelry of Distinction

WELCH'S S1;00 PER COUPLE, TAX INCLUDED s e-i2
Jewelry & Gift Shop


